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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
-w5/ WASHiINGTON, D.C. twig

3-179016 August 28, 1973

Ncem Ccastructtoc CCU, t
PO, 1a 10141 Wta
fhturoe, PQerto Rico 00933

Atteationt 3, MIuo1 J. noun

W tia nvimrd all Of the sapote' of your protet eaidnst the
onidentioc of yAir b1l4 ax s8ustte4, d S tcr thn mn that fol fl'z'
YJr nqunzt for nliet aust be dedLed, Dy l~tte4 date tjUo 21? 1973,
Your corporation repwxst.3 o Of Otics to either alow ccrrctionog or
vithbravl of the bid sututted by ycu under invitatiai for bids
No. VCA07-3-D-W0038, is9ued by The Dhvtrlat EnagWor Unted Otates
Arz r~iner District, J eksccvifl. florida,

The au'Jjct ifvitatlaw we bmawd co February £Y, 193w for tho
ccchtnzt10oniat of a kted ttes post Offitc in Carolja Puerto lico.
Bids wre oped at fl a.m. On April 5 1973. Tair flit, bid of
W43p231,87 %s the lov, ar! the oly rcspout ivao 1,1 submttc4.

Dy latter dated Aprfl VG, 1973, you advloed the cvtraetiva
cffleor that an error hl been onio in yow b*, You tlleged that
a lctrcal subcotrctor )aW orally cuoted you a price of $23. 0oo.

On this beuit, you bid $28,000 co s ttcu sCh autmt kecud i .n

$50OO0 poit factor. Your allecsd error to now jredicated uon tbe
written bid of the oubontractor, for an unt of $34V,5Oot which won
received by you on April 2. i, 1973, after uubniaor0n of your forml bid,
You Wye tbn adioed4 by tclegrgm on Aprfl M, 1973a of Itat inforwtion
the ccntnotlng officer oud rsequrre In order to coauldr your claim
of error. Tha rcquIre4 informtion vno furnuched by ytnr latter of
April 27, 1973.

All of the docaunntu cUbnlItte1 on yor bhalf were oxaminod by
the Couth Atlnntlc Livisaic Encin.ar aid on Ii;v ni 1973, be fount that
theao oxwsted nO clear an oomnncIn nvidoncc that a mistake had been
WUa, Z quotatticu of April 24, 1973, oubmAtted by tba elvotrical &vja
contraoctr wde no refrreace to a pravAcun aral quotation an- vnln date
19 dayn after bid oponiA,> Also the vorkrlact you cubittctl moJu un'
refernco to other specclc vutcontract.ral' cu~texcept for the cni
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ite la qwtloan Biwa w vmderttd that thcr itotor quoUN
en ino'iwled tIt yow bi4p We wuflic *7 te electrc s*.C~tnotow'ro(

qt w the ct; Oe pot itel~at RWtIe by mam $MI1 tecul, AGc
e~p~naice box Won offe~d to clatrfy the mewt~uat c~r poroft bmas

a to $tie nar. mtcatrnctor'n bids Thentan, no PrO vtM Umconnd
to aht that thes origiai bitd wa not the MA ±Ut-miWo. Two finttl
WI CoIerr@4 AA byr tbe Chief of ftaleners Oat My 29# ,973q, Noroaver
the contrfettug offictur viewed tho disparity af a eproximtolY 2 piaet
betveon you W4 stw the next .1ow bid &a not werntug t reOsaptoc
of's mlutah, LU bid.

Octnf 29, 1973, £ Determination " Findin (pursuant to ye
;2406*3 )1) o' te Arnu !nrvicous frocimMat ROaulttion (MinQ) r.
roacbc4 by the Gwrmn Co'masI, QOffice of tbe Ctef at Kne rs, denying
yorW reiYt for ocmttos sd authorizin the cotrswtlnj Offr to
cosider yow bidp as mittoa, for ard oa coctmt. On this bauti,
coutraot Ifo. DACe3e19013 ws avordd tO YOM fin it W Mies 2WO
aitt in you b1do

You rerused eawptnwe or the sword, cltain It vas not aeteptble
&a the Govnimf IxA not tflloin you to vithdru or corrnct ymm t '4.
You vir- n1tttied on 1. 1973, that the contract *m bonds tttch
had been delivered to ycw offieso should b. execoute In ooeoln with
po MIe2 of Stmuzard Swi a, Bid ran Tou vrm frter tamod that
railwm to so cu>t rlithin 3 4y vold rnmat In rtoet boln souCt
wvknr the termn of rour b bol . Dased lw these oliusbancos, ?OiW
fLm eznoutd the contract A boon ds Aen notice on Jn 20, 173,
of OpouL of th amir to our Office.

our Office, in 36 (Cu. Gen. 441 (l%6), hld Vtt

"* * * Xu uU~ttakinj to bind a biddr by accptcnct of
a bid uiter notico of a claim of error by thi biddorw the
Gowivrn!rnt virtuall undertakes the burden ot proVizvjeithor
that then ws no error or that tih blddara ebim was not
=do in Ltod ftith. TWho dcree of proof recndut4 to justify
vithirual of a bid bfore cmrd to in no way cazirable to
that n:pcsuary to altn correction or an orrotwous bid."

ThQ (vcto of rcecard do iot entoblink that an error, ot3 suh, vle3
due by rioy:n An cqnlttin. it; bid; ratr It ayppnu that Xbteaqurnt

ovcnta twtrc~etn at award now' threaten to iae tho cctroct tmprofltablo.
Al that bAs trWtplrod Is thbt your ccqon received a nonbindinj oral
eloctrical quotation hich irann %necise4 ifln submitted n writtns. COur
Office has tskwn the poxutiwt th'nt an unoxyctod or tncroaed cost of
pverforxnce, ¶&tbcer foreaeen or unroreoeons Is a ierrd viich my bo
cncountaord durIntg contract per.orunnaeo M ech occurrence neither Oxcusea
nxt.rfoinrxnv nor cntitles tho ccntraator to additional cccpcnmtion.
Stv Dfl-r17%0 April 25, t97'..
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ACoCOr~lugivd yw rAqut far relic? ts dened.

Gino..rwky yours,

Paul 0, Dewbling

Vor the CctetroUor Oeneral
of UnVW Uted Btaton
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